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PATRIOTS, AMKBICAN AND CUBAN.

President Roosevelt is a high-mind-

and generous gentlemen. It is his

which lias impelled him to

ward generosity to the Cubans, He

strongly recommended in his message

. that we Bhould reduce our taiiffs on Cu-b.-

products. He said that we were

bound in honor to do this. It is prob-

able that Congress will follow the Presi-

dent's recommendation. The adminis-

tration influence which are seconding

thd administration are a!to powerful,

but the President must feel, as delega-Jto- o

after delegation appeals to him, that

il ere are Ameiican interests in question

a i well as Cuban inieiesis. And Ihe

must also feel that there are American

influences behind the Cuban

ir.teiests which have no nationality, but

are simply The House

Tvminittee now inveetigaiing this Cuban

question has uncovered an unsavory

ruess. It seems that the principal ag-

itators for "justice to Cuba" are thrifty

Americans sordid syndicates pseudo-patriot- s

promoters who have acquireJ

options on Cuban sugar plantations

and ' connubutors" who are pulling the

wires by which Cuban puppets dance.

In short, these thrifty patriots have be-

come pseudo-Cuban- they are in the

sugar business; they want to sell sugtr

to tbtir American fellow citizens, they

want to get fifty per cent, advantage

over their lellow-America- who make

beet-suga- they want to get fifty per

cent, advantage over their

who make cane sugar; and they

want to get fifty per cent, advantage

over all the test of the world who make

sugar outside of the United States. In

short, they want the earth. So they are

posing as Cubans for revenue only.

And it is to these selfish speculators that

the American cane and beet-suga- r pro-

ducer! are asked to give some sixty

millions of dollars a year. Our

and generous President must

feel disgusted when he sees the miry

path into which these pseudo-patriot- s

have led him. They are the kind of

patriots who wish to make money out of

thair mother-land- . They are the kind

Who sold leaky transports with rotten

obilers to the United States Government

iu 1898 for four hundred per cent, profit,

and are now trying to buy thern back

twenty-fiv- e per cent, of what they cost.

It is these selfish rascals who are now

playing the Cuban philanthropy fake.

Verily, verily, "patriotism is the last

refuge of a scoundrel."

EwsrAPKB readers are probably aware

of the fact that an effort is being made

to have Crater Lake set aside as a Na-

tional Park. Hon. Thomas H. Tongue

Las introduced a bill in Congress with

that end in view, and it remains for the

people ot Oregon to support him and our

delegation in Congress, by demanding

such action. Success depends mainly on

the measure of earnestness with which

the people demand it, and blank peti-

tions are being circulated by Will G.
Steel, of Portland, who requests the peo-

ple to exert their influence In securing

signatures to the petition. It ia very

important t!:t this work be done

quit kly. Crater Lake l located on the

tuuunlt ol the Cascade rangu ot luomi--

: laius, in Klamath County, Oregon, and

is one of the greatest natural wonders ui

the world. It ia a portion of lite unap-

propriated vacant domain of the Govern-

ment. The surface of the lake is u.'-'o-l)

feet above sea level, it ia neai ly six miies

iu diameter and iscoiupletoly surrounded

by i.eaily perpendicular walla from 1,000

to 2.000 feet high. It contains a ciicular

island, or cinder cone, 84.) feet high, iu

the top of which is an extinct crater 00

foot deep. The water is clear as crystal,

2,000 feet deep and of the tidiest possible

blue. Alining the lake aud guarding

its approaches the mountains are rugged

of great altitude and of no value for agri

culture or ruining. In epite of laws to

the contrary, wild game in the Pucill

Northwest ia rapidly disappearing, and

unless steps aie taken in the near future

to provide a refuge for it, many varieties

will become extinct.

Tut Courier-Heral- d suys it will show

this week that the couuty ia in debt

$.00,000. It tried this lust October but

when the financial statement was pub-

lished by the county clerk it showed

that the Courier-Heral- d was oil' $70,000

and that tie county debt was $K0,000.

Now would it'not be well for that paper

to wail until the next financial state-

ment is published aud not try ami make

any false statements. The clerk belongs

to the Courier-Herald'- s party aud the

statement of the county's finances is is

sued in April. That will give plenty of

time before the June election.

It is to be hoped that ttie profound

development of power on the Clackamas

will be encoursged in every legitimate

way. If these people wish to go ahead

and develop power on this stream the

county can well afford to give them fair

treatment. Works of this kind not only

bring capital into the county hut furnish

employment to labor both in the build-

ing and operating the plant. It is a

short sighted policy that does not en-

courage capital to develop the resources

of tho ronntv.

There is considerable comment on

the tax levy of this county. It is high,

higher than any one wishes it was, but

the question is how to cut it down.

About one fourth of the levy is the road

tax and at eight mills it is not enough to

satisfy the demands made on the board

for help on the roads. Tiie good work

ti.a ,,.,uro.,t in. n,0

farmers and instead ol wanting less they

want more money for the roads. Many

counties in the state have made a levy

of only one or two mills.

Road Scpebvisor W. II. Coi'Sj-ell-

of Milwaukie, has announced his can-

didacy for the Republican nomination

of County Commissioner to succeed

Chairman J. R. Morton, Clrtirman of

the Board, who is an active candidate

for reuomination.

Somebody has accused King Edward

of looking like Henry VIII. After this
how can the English afford to complain

of those German cartoons?

Admiral Schley's appeal to President

Rcosevelt is 35,000 words long. Yet

acme people think it is a hardship to
read a historical novel.

Mayor Low of New York has just

made the painful discovery that it is

a hard thing to please everybody all the

time.

Only One Way To Do It.
Get from Portland to Chicago in 72

hours-ju- st three days. The "Chicago-Portla- nd

Special," leaving Portland
daily at 9 a. m. via. O. It. & X., arrives
at Chicago at 9:30 the third day. New
York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. This train, acknowledged to be
the fastest between the Northwest and
the East, is solidly vestibuled and its
equipment is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars,
tourist sleeping cars, library-smokin- g

cars, free reclining chair cars, and un-

excelled dining cars, the meals on which
are equal to those served at the very
beet hotels. Remember this train runs
solid Portland to Chicago; there is no
change of cars, and the good of it is, it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

We have other trains "Pacific Ex-

press" leaves Portland daily at 9 p. m.
via Huntington, and the "Spokane
Flyer" leaves at 6 p. m. daily via Spo-

kane for St. Paul and the East.
For rates, sleeping car reservations,

call or write to
A. L.Cbaio,

General Passenger Agent,
O. R. A N. Co., Portland, OregoD.
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TROLLEY Illl.Ol'KH UAtKlMVS.

Arif meiit For Ch:iitr lo the l l
U. It. (V. Rnl.

Clackamas Jan. S7, lW2.-(- To the
Kditor.) In your issue of the Knlei prise
of Jan. 17th I noticed an article that was

copied from the Oregoman, pertaining to

the Portland City A Oiegon HaiUay and
the report to the effect that the company

had decided to build a trolley line ftoin

Portland to fjai field, and that Ptesident

llurlburt ss lie never heard of it. I

may say right here that such a report
would bo news to most anybody, but
dining part of last winter and all through
I. .st summer there was quite a talk

among the resident part ot this place of

having the motor road run through

Clackamas. The pros and cons were
discussed and talked over and for n long

time was quite well agitated, but for

S 'ine time past the matter has been
dropped Lately I have been talking

with several of my neighbors and find

that a'l ate In favor of having the road

cnnie this way, from Oregon City to
Portland. The road would run through
a more thickly settled part of Clackamas
county than what il now does; for there
are the towns of Parkplace, Gladstone,
CI ckaiuas, Harmony, aud a well touted
country all the way to Milwaukie; and if

the company could not get the tianchise
to run on the county road I have not the
least hesitation in saying that they could
get the right-of-wa- all the way through
to Milwaukie, where they could tap their
main line, thus avoiding the yearly ex
pense of keeping their long trestles in

rejiair. As I have said before, the road
would run through a more sol tied part
of the country, snJ where there is
great deal more passenger travel and a
great deal of freight handled, evf ry year,
that now has to travel and be sliipi'd
over the S. P. It. U. and have to depend
on that road for the accommodation of

going to and fioui the city of Portland
wilh only two trains each way every
twenty-fou- r hour. Now the trolley line
co rj puny would he benefitted in mure
ways than one by coming this way
There are several who would light their
residences with electricity, have tule'
phones in their homes, and use electric'
ity, as a motive power, and I venture to
aay that where some of them only go to
the city of Portland very seldom they
would go more frequently if they knew
they could go and come every few min-

utes and not be at a certain place at a
set time, or be left or walk at tlie
least ca'culation three or thiee and a
half miles to get hack home, If they
come by the trolley line, where it is op-

erating at the present time, they would
have to walk over a road that is in a
horrible condition at the present time
and more especially so in winter than at
any oilier time. I know that it would
be to the interest of the trolley car line
company lo look into this matter and
give it a thorough investigation ss re- -

gards the grade of the road, the pusen
ifer and freight tt a fiic, and tho u-- e of

electricity among the people who live in,
and around I'Wkama and also between
Oregon City, Milwaukie and the city of

Portland.
Cait. E II. Losai.KY.

JiKW CANAL BILL

Autlt'iriz s tlie President to tit-ir-

the Route.

Just before the adjournment of the
Senate Tuesday Senator Kpoonnr intro-

duced a substitute for the Nicaragua
Canal bill. The new bill ia a practical
authorization to the President of the
United States to choose between the
Panama and the Nicaragua routes. The
lirst provision looks to the acqnisiiion of

the franchises, right of way and other
property of the new Panama Canal Com-

pany of France, including that com-

pany's control of the Panama Railroad.
The President is authorized to pay

for these, "provided a satisfac-
tory title can be obtained."

Ife is then authorized to secure the
necesary concessions from the Republic
of Colombia, these to include the per-

petual control of a strip of terri-
tory from the Caribliean Sea to the Pa-

cific Ocean. A canal sufficient to accom-
modate the largest vessels is then to be
constructed, under the supervision of the
Secretary of War.

The bill also carries an alternate pro-

vision authorizing the President to pro-

ceed with the construction of the Nica-

ragua Canal in case he tails to secure the
necessary concessions from Colombia or
a satisfactory title from the Panama
Canal Company.

An immediate appropriation of $1

ia made in either event. The
limit of cost is fixed at $135,000,000 in
case the Panama route is chosen, while
1100,000,000 is allowed in case the choice
falls on the Nicaragua route.

Child Worth .llillloiiw.
"My child is worth millions to nip."

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa.,
"yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not purchased a bottle of one Minute
Cough Cure" One Minute Cough Cure
is lure cure for coughs, croup and throat
and lung troubles. An absolutely sale
cough cure which acts immediately.
The youngest child can take it with
entire safety. The little ones like the
taste and remember howolten it helped
them. Every family should hare a bot-

tle of One Minute Cough Cure bandy.
At this season especially It may be
needed suddenly. Geo. A. Harding.

V YOl'K IAXKH LA HIT.

Saving" or 8 Per I'ml. If Tsxtx Ar.' Si '.
I lei Hi Mv March 13

At tlie last eslon of the legislature a

now law was passed In regard to the col-

lection of taxes, which law took effect oil

lVo. I, 11101, aud It mbstance is a lob

Ioak:
If you pay your taxes on or before

March 13 you will be allowed a rebate of

3 per cent.

2 If you pay your taxea

March loth and up to and including lbe

first Monday Iu April, there will not be

any let.a'.e and neither will tliero be any

penalty or lnieiol added.
3 If your taxes are not paid on or be-

fore the first Monday in April, they will

become delinquent, w bun there will bo

added a penally of 10 per cent, and the tax

will also diaw interest at iho rate of 11

nor cent per annum In addition to the

penalty.
4 If you pay one-hal- f of vour taxes on

or before the first Monday in A lu ll, then
(lie remaining half may run up lo and

including the first Monday ill October

following; but if the last hall of lax due
is not paid by the fliat Monday ol Octo-

ber II become delinquent, aud there will

be added to such balance, a penally of

10 per cent, and in addition, such bal-

ance wi I draw interest at the rate of 1.'

per cent per annum from the first Mon-

day In April until paid.
6 On all personal property taxes, if

one-hal- is not paid on or before the t

Monday in April, the law compels the
sheriff to levy upon and coll rt the saiiim

after May 1st, hence to prevent a levy

iion per.-on- proK-rt- after May 1st it
will te necessary for ouo-bai- f to I hi paid
as above stated,

0 The law compels the sheriff lo ell
ail lands oil which taxea havd Hot been
paid, aud that such sales shall not be

huld later than March 1st of tlie year in

which the tax levy is made.
7 The property will be sold to the

person bidding the lowest rate ol Inter-

est, and certificates will be issued there-

for, and deeds given to such properly
sold, unless redeemed within thieeyeais
from the date of such sale.

S.'ieep Nol.
Turnips for mutton : corn for pork.

It is not cold weather that hurls sheep
so much as It is getting wet.

When on dry food especially a change
of food will be rebelled by (he sheep.

Sheep to fatten well should be led reg

ularly twice a day, morning and evening.

For scours give pulven'i'd alum in
w heat bran taking a, ucial care in, feed-

ing.

If aewo loses her lamb, mdk her twice
a day fur a few days and feed alum Willi

the salt.

When you buy a sheep for breeding
purposes, be sure that it is ter than
the best in vour thick.

Sleep natural1? drink a little and
often and should have water convenient
to them all the time.

It ia a severe strain on the digestive
oigans of a sheep to feed corn alone in

winter; put in a little rye. Il is laxative.

A good food ration ir shelled coin, one- -

hall ; rye or barley, ; oats,
one quarter.

Oat fed lambs will stretch out, have
healthy looking skin and red blood. Oais
are muscle makers.

Don't feed well and give good shelter,
then allow your sheep to drink ice water
to cool off.

If you want good, strong lambs, Iced

the ewes right. You can't expect strong
lambs from weak ewes.

Some farmers think snow is a good
enough "drink" for sheep, hut blame no
one if you allow them to persist in eating
snow if you have to cart away thuir car-

casses before spring.

"Stretches" is acute indigestion.
Froz-i- food and ico water may paralyze
the digestive functions and produce in-

digestion.

Don't try to keep the flock just alive
in winter and expect it lo como out in

.i ..i igoon snaps in rue spring, it Is poor
economy to feed any slock in such man-
ner.

If the digestion in sheep is once im '

paired, it will with difficulty recover.
Hence, begin winter feeding lightly, and
bran, with a teaspoonful of oil meal for
each animal at a feeding, if desirable.
After a week or two add oats, and later

"Some time ago my dauijlitor catiirlit a
severe cold. Blie complninnd of patns in j

tier cheat and had a bad eolith. I gave
her Cbamberlain'a CoiirIi Kemedy ac-

cording to directions and in two days
she was well and able to go to school.
I have used this rrnedy In my family
for the past seven years arid have never
known it to fail," says James Premier-gaat- ,

merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Ialands. The pains in the
cheat indicated an approaching attack Of

pneumonia, which in this instance was
undoubtedly warded off Ly Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneumo-
nia. Bold by U. A, Harding, Druggist.
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What is CASTORIA f
for Cuator Oil, lW'iCnsfoilu Is ti lmnni.'M nulNtltuto

cork. Drop nud Soothing Hyru. It in l'lriiHiint. U,,,,,

contain noltluT Opium, Morphine nor othor IWothv-- i
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Tho Children rnnuceu-T- ho Mother's) Friend.
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The Kind You Have Always Bong
In Use For Over 30 Years. ;',',

(BimpiHKiDPMmm
Prices $5 to s150
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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CANDY
CATHARTIO
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

For Voime Men and Taimir rTomrn.
There is nothing that will roue the

ire of a young man or woman quick a
to have interior laundry work ott on
them. Thev may dreas ever so well,
but it their nlurt I runt or shirt waist is
niiiaay their neat appearance Is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladiea and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than it
done at the Trov. Leave your otders at
Johnson's barber shop.

' " vv.wu it
'"r3r for man or wonmn In

h wn. IVrinai.r.r poiiilon. .loccm,.r tnr in.r. ll,.. u r -"- - .iiuini:! urrr.(box 1102, Cliicago.
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JOHN YOUNOEJ

Opp. Huntley's Dru Stoit

FORTY YEARS EXFERIENC.

Ureat Britain and Americ

W A NTKll SEVERAL PEKSOV,
character and (rood repnlalinn In nf- '

(mi In thin county rcqulrfil) toi l'

and ailvertme old entaliliithod rW t

um liiitif nf solid financial itanilM '

ary $18 'iO weekly Willi eiienne 'W'

all nayaltlelntaati facli Wednelr
from head onVea, Horn and carnfc
nixtied wlimi nscpfi'ary. Kefrr'ni
rlnte iMtr addreased stamped ;

Manager, 310 Canton Building, Chin


